Formation
Programs

2017

Lasallian
Mission Services:

TITLE

INTENDED
PARTICIPANTS

DURATION AND
DATE(S)

PURPOSE

VENUE

INDICATIVE
COST

Catholic SchoolLasallian Heritage
(Part 1)

People new to a Lasallian
school

One day.
Sydney: Mon/ repeated
Tue 6/7 February
Melbourne: tba

Introduce new staff to the essentials
of a school which is Catholic and
Lasallian

Sydney: Provincial Office
Melbourne: St Bede’s
College Mentone

$100pp*, including
BBI-GRI certificate

Catholic SchoolLasallian Heritage
(Part 2)

People new to a Lasallian
school who preferably
attended Part 1

One day.
Sydney: Tue 25/ repeated
Wed 26 July
Melbourne: as arranged

Reflect on six months’ experience
in a Catholic Lasallian school, and
develop further understanding of its
essentials

Sydney: Provincial Office
Melbourne: as arranged

$100pp*, including
BBI-GRI certificate

Exploring Our
Lasallian Heritage

Open to all people in Lasallian Residential: Sunday evening
works
to Wednesday lunch.
Sun 22-Wed 25 October
Melbourne: tba

Explore in a reflective settting the
Lasallian story, pedagogy and
spirituality and their personal and
professional relevance

Brisbane: Santa Teresa
Spirituality Centre,
Ormiston

$590*

Lasallian Studies
2017

Open to all people in Lasallian Flexible timing, duration and
works
structure, e.g. three x threehour discussion sessions
based on pre-reading

Deepen knowledge, understanding
and application of the Lasallian
story, pedagogy and spirituality

Melbourne: St Bede’s
College, Mentone
Other centres: to suit
participants

Variable, depending on
structure and travel

Lasallian
Spirituality for
Educators

People with a personal/
professional interest in the
theological and spiritual
dimension of Lasallian
education

Residential: Sunday evening
to Tuesday lunch, 26-28
March

Reflect on the overtly Christian
theology and spirituality that
characterises Lasallian education,
and discern the local implications

Mittagong: Marist
Hermitage

$520pp*

Leading from the
Middle

People in, or aspiring to,
leadership roles as ‘middle
managers’ in Lasallian
schools

Two days
dates tba

Develop the leadership capacity of
middle managers in relation to the
directions set by their own schools.

Melbourne: St Bede’s
College Mentone

$200, plus
accommodation
as arranged by
participants

Life Support

People in Lasallian institutions
who contribute to the mission
in a variety of administrative
and other services

One day
Sydney: Fri 24 Feb

Affirm the ways in which support
and administrative staff have an
essential role within Lasallian
education and other services

Sydney: Provincial Office
Melbourne: tba

$50pp*

Governance in a
Lasallian context

Lasallian Board Directors
and prospective Directors,
Principals and Chief
Executive Officers

One Day
tba

Develop knowledge and
understanding of governance in
a Catholic, Lasallian organisation,
drawing on contemporary
organisational research

Sydney, Melbourne, as
required

tba

Staff Development
programs

Staff in Lasallian works,
whether for a whole staff group,
select groups, inter-school or
inter-workplace staffs

Duration and dates to suit
Variable, depending on local needs.
schools and workplaces, and Particular consideration to schools
depending on availability of
honouring more than one charism
LMS team members

As arranged by the
workplace

Variable, depending on
structure, personnel
required, and travel

Second-inCommand

Assistant/Deputy Principals

Residential: Sunday evening
to Tuesday lunch,
12-14 March

Focus on the critical role of people
who support and stand in for the
Principal of a Lasallian school.

Brisbane: Santa Teresa
Spirituality Centre,
Ormiston

$ 520.00pp

Lasallian Leaders’
Gathering

Key leaders in Lasallian
works, especially Principals,
Board Members and CEOs

2.5 days
Sunday afternoon to
Tuesday lunch,
Sun 26 February to
Tuesday 28 February

A great opportunity for Principals,
Board Chairs and leaders across
Lasallian schools and other workplaces
to network and share ideas around
common concerns facing them

Wollongong: Novotel. A
Shuttle bus will be provided
to transport delegates
from Sydney airport to the
conference venue

$550.00pp

Lasallian Women’s
Symposium

Lasallian women from across
our District and beyond

3 days

The symposium will help empower
Lasallian women as they benefit
from networking with others
engaged in Lasallian workplaces,
providing opportunities for mutual
growth and support

Crowne Plaza, Auckland,
New Zealand

$630.00 (AUD)
pp (registration,
including meals) And
Accommodation at the
hotel over three nights$600.00 (AUD) for a
private room or $300.00
for a shared room

Deepen knowledge and awareness
of the founding story through
experience of significant sites

Rome, Parmenie, Paris,
Reims, Rouen

$5000.00

Lasallian Pilgrimage- Staff with a particular interest
Retracing the Steps in Lasallian formation in their
workplaces
of De La Salle

Sunday evening to
Wednesday lunch,
Sunday 16 July to
Wednesday 19 July

13 days
24 September-6 October

*travel expenses are additional # Indicative cost for participating in the Volunteer program. Costs may vary according to individual travel arrangements. † All our Formation courses are recognised by BBI The Australian
Institute of Theological Education, one of the largest Catholic providers of online theological education in the Asia Pacific region and by GRI, the Gerard Rummery Institute, an accrediting body for our formation programs.

For more info:
(02) 97956400

